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ÊECo-ND DIVISIONAL COURT. APRIL 13Tm, 1917.

*BEURY v. CANADA NATIONAL FIllE INSUIIANCE C'O.

Imnurance-Fire Insurance-"Ins urance (Ion tract "-Iiiterini Re-
ceipi Difference in Contraci from that Applied for-Failure
to Point out Difference-Insurance Act, R.8.0). 1914 ch. 183,
sec. 2 (14), (45), sec. 194, Condition 8-Fire Taking P>lace
afer Expiry of Period N amed in Interirn Receipi--Oral A ppli-
cation-Subsequent Written A2 plication-Evidence-Questions
of Fadt-Terms of Interim Receipt.

Appeal by the defendants from the j udgment of BIIITTON, J.,
il O.W.N. 413.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,

LEuwox, and ROSE, JJ.
A. C. Heighington, for the appellants.
Gideon Grant, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which lie said that
the plaintiffs apparently expected the Court to assume that the
case was one within the provisions of statutory condition 8, under
sec. 194 of the Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 183, and apply its
provisions so as to exclude the defence that thec insurance actually
effected was for 30 days only, and that the loss occurred after the
expiration of the 30 days. But the plainiffs must catch their
hare before they could cook it.

*Thhiý case anid ail others so inarked to be reported in the Ontarîo
L"w Rprs

12-12 Uý.N.
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Rcference to Sharkey v. Yorkshire Insurance Co. (1916), 37
O.L.R. 344, 54 S.C.E. 92, and discussion of the judgîncnts in that
case.

In the present case, the provisions of statutory condition 8
could flot be applicd until the plaintiffs had proved that the
iuterini receipt, upon which the action was brought, was flot in
accordance with the terms of their application for such insurance,
and that the defendants did not point out in writing the particulars
wherein it so diffcred. An& the only point of difference that was
niaterial was, whether the insurance was one for the long date-
one year--or was one for the short date 30 days. If for the
short date only, the defendants wcre not liablc; if for a year, the
defendant.s wvere fiable.

The partiesý were ag*reed upon two things: (1) that a contract
of insurance \vu made; and (2) that it was made orally, by tele-
phone.

The intcrirn reeeipt recited an application for insurance for 12
months, but gave it for 30 days only.

TIhe onus of proof was on the plaintiffs, and, in order to suc-
ceed, they miust have proved at the trial cither: (1) that the
coiitract of insurance was for 12 months; or (2) that, on an
application for 12 months' insurance, the defendants, without,
politing out in writing that their interim receipt was for 30 days
at wost, sent to them their interim receipt for that short date
mily These questions wcre purely questions of fact; the trial
juiid gu d1id n 1ot1 quite go deal with theni: and, if the case had now
to bu deternîined by the ('hief Justice atone, he would probably
readli the coniclusion that the plaintiffs had failed to satisf y the
onusl" inl hothl respects. But in this Court the Judges had had the

bnftof at fuit discussion of these considerations, and yct three,
of tIli(,[ :0 luast were abl to find in favour of the plaintiffs on one
or bo1,4)t 11 o)f th e questions, and the judgment of the Court mîust be
îin faou of he plaintiffs.

-1uJ~L ., read a judgmenit in which he stated the facts, and
sýaid thlat id appearevd to hini that the defendants, upon receipt of
flue applicatin in wrii cose to accept the written application
rathier fthan to carry' out the oral arrangement. Their manager,
upon(a receipjt of thew writteni application, issued an interim receipt
in nsi and expresslY referred to it. The defendants must be
iii t1w saie posihti as if thie written document shewed the con-

trac, Whn th application is for a 12 months' policy, any
poley unishd after" ue application shaît be deemed "to
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he in accordance w ith the terms of the application " for 12 inonths
-statutory condition 8 unless the coïnpany take the prcscrihed
precaùtion. The interini receipt is, by the cornbined effeet of
suh-secs. 45 and 14 of sec. 2, a " policy; " the defendants did not
point out in writing the particulars wherein it (liffered froni the
appllicationi; and the effeet of the statute wvas to niake tis a
binding policy for 12 months.

The decision o>f the Suprenie Court of Canada in 1)oininion
G;range Mutual Fire Insurance Association v. Bradt (1895), 25
S C.Rt. 154, prevents this Court from gi-ving any advantage to
the defendants fromn the ternis of the interini receipt.

The subsequent conduet of Corbold, the defendaints' Toronto
manager, has flot been taken int consideration in thiis juidgînent;
it does not assist, but weakens, the case of the defendants.

The appeal should be dsnmissed.

Rosr, J., reached the sarne resuit, for reasons stated in wvrîiig.

LEN.Nox, J., agreed that the appeal should he dismissed.

Appeal disniîssed wiîth cosfr.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. APiRiL l3rîî, 1917.

*RF, WATSON AND MONAHAN.

Mine and ining MVin;i Clakijîn Siknq ouf -F iunl Do
SeodYear's Wr d of Mîning omisonr1civ

iîngfrorn Defoif Mýli'nng Act of ()laio,1.8.0. 1914 ch.32
sec. 85 (4j (eo. V'. chi. 141, ,Sc. 4) u-sifiof ('ornmù*4ionr

-"Jrevnle''"()h«- Good Cauise, 8hewný '' kiqht of Appeali
- "Decision" of Com-s~rSec. /,il <,f Act,

J. Craig Watson stakIedI out two ining dim iii a:uixee
town-iship. He did thte first year's work as requir'ed by ili Mliiig
Act of O)ntario, W.S (). 1914 eh. 32, but fatilud t o do 11w surolid
year's work.* Thereup)on Walter Movill.han (îuaýklig, ht w-as saIid,
a new discov ery) restaked the' dain1, Watsoii ippliud t o theu
Mining Conîissioneri for ritaennundcr sIc. 83of the
Act,- the Commnissioner granted the irequest; ani iinahan, xow
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RiuIELL,
LEN(OX, aiind Ros, JJ.

A. G. Slaght, for the appellant.
R. S. Robertson, for Watson, the respondent.

RIDEL J., reud a judgment in which, after stating the fants,
hie said that it was objected by the respondent that the exercise
by thle Mining Coniinissioner of the power given by sec. 85 was flot

thesubeetof ain appeal under sec. 151. This objection could flot
be sutie.Section 151 gives an appeal against any decision
of the ('ominissionier. The Cominissioner was calledi upon to
exveise flot an arb)itrary but a judicial discretion on the applica-
tion bufore iîn, and his determination was a "decision."

It was rgued for the appellant that the Commissioner had no
power, in the circuxnstanccs-of this case, to grant the application
of the respondenit. Under sec. 85 (as enacted by the amending
Act -4 Gvo. V. chi. 14, sec. 4), the Coînmissioner bas power only
whien vonpliance wvith the statute is prevented (1) by pending
1proceedings or (2) by incapacity from illness of the holder or (3)
1)y othevr good cause shiewn. Nothing of the kind appeared

heeteholder wwi not pre'vented from doing the work at ail;
on lis own story, lie misiinderstood tbe Act, and, while he did
flot intend to let bis clain go, he did not intend or try to do the

ncsrysecond year's work at the proper time. As he ivas flot
prevented froin doing the work, the jurisdiction of tbe Commis-
sioner did nuol aftac.

Tlhereý( was niotb)ing to prevent the respondent froin applying
to ible iuenn-vrorunder sec. 86; nor to prevent bis
asse;4rting thiat his understanding off the Act was tbe true construc-
tion, and su disputiing the validityv of tbe appellant's dlaim.

The ordeýr of' the ('oinmissioner should -be set aside, with costs
livre anld below.

Thtv o)therý memibers of the Court agreed thait tbe appeal
,hold be aloe; MER-AEDITH, C.J.(XP., and RosE, J., givmng
reasoiis in writing.

Appeal allo'wed wilh cos&
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IIIGH COURT DIVISIO-N.

KELLY, J. Avîi, 7'î , 1917.

PATTELISON v. CANADIAN 13ANK OF U M E«:

Parent and Chîld-Son Induciing Aged and Illi'terate M1oilur Io
Joi in Mortguge of Land-Undue Inf-luence - Absence of
I ndepende ni Adice-I mprotîde nce-K ?lýýýflIgC of Ilortgagee
-Mortgage Set aside as te Mother's Intereç! iný Land.

Action by a widow, 75 yvears of age, illiterate, and liard of
hearing. te hiave set aside and deelarcd invalid, as against lier
estate and interest in a farm, a inirtgage cf the farniina on

the( l2th December, 1892, by herseif and lier son Wi]linm (lorgi
Platterson te one ('rosslev, as trustee for the dt'fundants, iind( te
restrain, the defendants frem proceeding to seli andti take eseuc
of the farm, se far as hier interest w-as cenccriiied.

The plaint iff's, huslîand died about 23 \ iears-, age, liai ing bv
his wvill dùvised1 te his seon, Williami George. 1Patersn aforid
the( farm relferrcd te, subject toi chariges in) thepanîf fvu
initended te previde for lier iniaintelianice;tisepeiîoî
ag-cepted iii lieu of dower, anti at tue( tiiiic the Jiiortgaigc was>

maesiue lîadi ne, othier prepert y or oseiocf :In, kini.
ier son aiicceptt' thte devise, subjeet Jl the charges, id tprt

thIw farnii. 1lue get iute tiîificulltî- iies and zvas iivolved inIi ltigai iin,
inii h the solicitor fer the defoindanîis auvttd as hsslrtr

Ile ewed thle defendatnlts about '$2,000), andI th'motag fre
te) wais for thait anlou(nt. The iplailintl ext'tcl(enorgg

Ili tue ofcec the defý]fents' solicitoli ret ox erth' if tgg
and exlitdit tt hier, but slit said she d1il netý hear il.ý LaIter,

the efenIanshganI lir(tweiitngs on th lýit' ntrg(gt' tlit' plaintfî
th' repul1ititi Jit, ai iiis ac(tion w:îis broighit.

Thli action xvas triv d withouit aJ jurY ai rifod
F. H. Thenupson, Ký.C., .for thew pliti. i
S. G' X cKay. K.C., for thIlena.

Kmiay, J., in a xvritteni julginlt , saitl, aftt'r. stati1lg tlie t .
thitf I I pliitiffï's reliationiship te) ler son w.vas sncb tt ul'hî Ilie

w ttdfromî li lie ceulti hae ' wasw iii a stîs'dp'îe oim
ii; andl hi, t'xerted( the inIfluenet' cf thazt rlioîhpt oltil
wlîat was for Ili> btuefit, ruglenlss; (if Ilirîtrss lit' rt'fraî1ud
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froin explaining what it was he wantcd, or the nature of the
paper, but asked her to sigu--she did so, making her mark, for
she could neither read nor write. The defendants knew the
son's financial condition, and knew that the plaintiff did flot andJ
could flot benefit by the transaction. The plaintiff actcd in
passive obedience to her son's directions-she had no will of
lier owvn. Nor had she any means.of forming an independent
judgment, even if she had desired to do so. She was ready to
sigu anything that her son asked her to sign, and did anything
he told lier to do: Stuart v. Bank of Montreal, [1911] A.C. 120,

Judginent for the plaintiff as prayed with costs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. APRIL 7TH, 1917.

NEWHOUSE v. CONIAGAS REDUCT10N CO.

Niiance-Smeltr-Em&sjon of Noxious Vapours-Destructin
of Bess in Neiçhbourhood-Evýidence-Faîiure to Con nect
AlIleged (a use wiih Effect-Onus-Elements of Doubi.

This action and eight others were brought by different plaint iffs
against the saine defendants for an injunction. and damages in
respect of the wrongful emission from the defendants' smelting
works of noxious vapours or substances whîch killed the plaintiffs'
bees.

The actions were tried without a jury at St. Catharines,
Il. IL Dewart, K.C., and S. H. Bradford, K.C., for the

Waliace Nesbitt, K.C., and H. H. Collier, K.C., for the
defendanitts,.

FmcoNBRI1XiE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that the
laintiTs hiad to prove to the satisfaction of a Judge or jury that
the loss which fthey hiad suffered was caused by the wrongful
acts of the( defenidants. The onus was upon the plaintiffs. It
WaLS not, a case of res ipsa loquitur. The plaintiffs must prove
th1eir case beYond reasonable doubt.



NEIOtSE v. (C(L\ AG<AS IEUCT 7ION CO.

Reference te Beal v. Micehigan Central 11.11 ('o, (1909), 19
O.L.R. 502, at pp. 507, 508, 509, and two unreported case s there
referrcd to-Connacher v. City of Toronto and v,înbllx
Acton Tanning Co. Thiese cases cnunciated ne nw\ 12m, I ýu.
were pecuiiarly apposite te the facts of the presenit cs

It was net sufficient to find that the destruction of ite be
might have been caused by lthe defendants' works -the quei 1onl
was, whether il had been proved. Thiere were toc inany lnit
of doubt to resolve them ail iii the plaintiffs' faveur:-

(1) Very littie is known about the diseases cf adult l>ees,
and the causes of the knewn diseases are net satisfaetorilv es-
tablished.

(2) The poison was said te have been arsenical. Ne analvsis,
shewing arsenic in becs or l)reed, cornb or honey, w as in evidence.
Samples ivere said te have been sent te Guelph and Teronto,
but ne arsenic was feund.

(3) The syînptoîns cf the bees, as described bydieen
witnesses, did net point witlt sufficient accuracy te reia
poisoning, for did they exelude the diagnesis of sen)ie ocite) if 
known diseases. Thc adnutted rapidity cf the action cfarei
did not assist the 1)Iaîntiffs en this branch cf the case.

(4) There was evidence cf lthe destruction of colonies of beus
oufside the probable zone cf the sînelter's influence, and cf he
thrivinig at points nearer the smelter than several cf the plainitill>'
hives.

(5) The scientifie evidence shewed Iîow arsenic would gather
on the pollen ef flewers and be fed te the bec broed, whereas
there was ne evidence cf arsenical poisoning o>f the brecd.

(6) The positive and uneentradicted evidence cf lie defend-
auts' witnesses as te the devices adepted te prevent the escape
cf arseic.

(7) The proved existence cf abundant aind prolific inseet
life in the immediate vicinity cf thesnet.

The plaintiffs having faiied to preve thleir case te the reason-
able satisfaction cf the trial Judge, their actions mnust be dis-
missed with costsi.
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MIDDLETON, J.,~ IN CHAMBERS. APRIL lOTH, 1917.

FLEXLVME SIGN CO0. LIMITED v. GLOBE SECUJUTIES'
LIMITED.

o dk-O)rdeT) not Conforming 10 Order as Pronouned-
Death of Judqe who Pronounoed Order -. Order as Is.sued
Sût aside /)y aznother Judge-Resetlement of Order-Stay of
Action-"Event"Determinaion by Court of Last Resori-
Dela y În tSettling Order-Cosis.

Motion by the plaintitrs to set aside an order issued on the4th April, 1917, as of the date upon which it was pronounced
by tHe lae Chancellor, the 2Ist June, 1916, upon a miotioni 11(7 hambvr-s. See 10 .W.N. 380.

A1. C. MeMaàsteýr, for the plaintiffs.
F. Arnioldi, Ký.C., for the defendants.

MiDLE'oNJ., in a written judgment, said that the order%vas improperly i ssuied ex parte to the defendants' solicitor.
Therv wans a dispute as to what the order should be. The orderas isudinuait be set aside and vacated, and the question indlispute deait with ais though the order now had to be settled.

The dlispuite was as to the "event" until which this and
ot her act ions were to bc stayed.

Th'l( pla 1intifsi contended that the event upon which the
jud(gienIt in, the othevr 9 actions was to depend was the final
evut of the acvtion of Flexlume Sîgn Co. Limited v. Macey Sigu(3e. Linîiited, juidgînnt ini which was pronouneed by a DivisionalCourt of thei Appellate Division on the 3rd April, 1917 -thedevturmnntioni in, the court of final reso)rt; whule the defendantsimontenlded thlat the eývent was the deQterination in the Appellate
Division.

lit theý vivw of telandJde h aei lt"eemnd
until thc last aplteCourt lias, tiade its proniouncement.

Tip 1- auw going ont to th 1 upem Court of C'anmaa
Tho mord"r shouiid now iýsu Ii suceh form as to xresthe
('hnello'siz'eion-thatl the een"was the finial deter-inlinatioln 1)y theo ultimaite elte Court.
As t0w trouble arose from the procrastination of both parties,

neit ir shold haýve costs.,



FU(LTON v. MERCANTILE TRUST C'O.

CLUTE, J. AP'IL lOru, 1917

FU'LTON v. MERCANTI LE TRU'ST M'O

fui i An Wifé-Land Veeed iii WtS-->rol Aý 'rteirtif bdwýcn
Husbuudu and ivEvtnc( obrto Siuto

Fr .~S.O. 1!c. 0,s. 0TudJitTnnc
Survivorship-Action by Ilusbund (If er Deccase, ,f jl'if<
Decloratory J udqintei Jarfies--Cost&.

ÀAnnie Fulton died on the 4th Nuvendwer, 1916, itsae
ieaving lier survîving her husband. thie plaiintifT, butf no ebjidren.
Thie legal titie to a pareel of land. puirehatsed with 11w p)laiiii1f1's
sav\-iigs, stood at the tilne.f th ies detii in liernae;ndhi

acinwas broughtf 1y the J1husband aiginst tho dîn~rîr
()f lier tstt and threecr- sfi)one bY the Couurt lurereen
lier neýxt of kin and heirs ai Jaw, for at delalontat theo land1
formed nu part of the estate of the wîf(,.

The action 'vas tried 'vithout a jury at Hamilton.
W. M, Brandoni, for the plaintiT.
G. C. Thomson, for the defendant euinpanv.
W. E. Kelly, K.(X, for the uther defendants.

('LUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that, upun the evidence,
lie hiad no doubt that the understanding boteNý,i thie ubn
andv wife 'vas, that whiehever survived should haviýe the( prouerty

whufile both lived it 'vas held for the benefit of bt.A nuînber
of athliritîes were cited to shexv thiat the presunîiption Nvas mn
favouir of a gift tu the 'vife. There-( 'va-s no duibt abouti thaýt.
Butý fla presuinption iniglt be rebuitted, and it asatfaurl
rebuittcd Iy the testiinony of flhc laintiff, eorroburate<l iii the(

eeretinanner by the ex idcnceý of Iiis solicitor. lThelerd
Juidge saw -nu diffieulty in th(, plaiftil's wvaY iii ea:rrying ouit a

Was elea,,,rlyv the' agreemnent 11twCCl I hu1sband4 and 'vifo, aetefid
upon)t f'or many years.

TheL(re shouhi be a judginent declaring thatI île land wvaS held
iii thw naine of the 'vife ini trust for bereifan Ile pla:iitili as-
joîit t 'fants; that the land furnied nu part of tlic osa f thec
wife; aud that the plaintifi w-as entitled tu tle saine b.\ suirvivur-
slip.J)

Tlie defendant Conmpany and the ut ber de(fendants \\ (r-e prltes
rweeessarY tu juin îi urder that the pluntifî ileîght olotain t11-s

Ju.Ldgn'ent, and should have their eusts paid hby liii.
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Reference to sec. 10 of the Statute of Frauds, R.S.O. 1914 ch.
102; Green, v. Carlili (1877>, 4 Ch. D. 882; In re Whittaker
(1882), 21 Ch. D. 657; An.ning v. Anning (1916), 38 O.L.11. 277;
Breitensiein v. Munson (1914), 16 D.L.R. 458; Rochefoucauld
v. Boiustoad, [18971 1 Ch. 196; Gordon v. HThdford (1906), 16
Man. R. 29)2; Iii re Duke of Marlborough, [1894] 2 (Ch. 133;
Marshal v. Criitwell (1875), L.R. 20 Eq. 328; Scheuermian v.
Scheuierman (1916), 52 S.C.R. 625; and, on the question of costs,
Roman Catholiv psoa Corporation of Toronto v. O'Connor
(1907), 141 O.L.Rt. 666; Gilbert v. Ireland (1904), 9 O.L.R. 124.

CLTE1. APRIL lOmH, 1917.

G RABOT v. G îLES.

Crmvwni-Paie ii for Land?(-MIisstatem&nt in Application for-Rifghts
of S'quo.Uiiir Recýognition by Patentee-Prorîty of Application-
Evid.ence-Specîal Circumstance-Action for Cancellation
of Pen-Crfia of Oxwnership under Land Titles Act-

Action for the deieyup and cancellation of letters patent
from the ('rown issuied to the defendant for 18.6 acres, heing the
part of thi, nor-th-east quarter of broken lot 6 in the 6th con-
ceýssion cf the township) of Broder, in the district of Sudbury,
lyiTlg vvest of the, Long Lake road, and for dainages for trespass.

T'he lettors patent were issued on the 30th January, 1915;
and oi the l8thi February, 1915, a certificate of ownership under
thxe 1,and Tit les \vt %vas îssued to the defendant.

The, avtion~ was; tried( without a jury at Sudbury.
J. Il. ('laryv, for. theý plainitifi.

J. .cKesokfor- the, de(fendant.

CLTJ., In a wriitten judgment, found the facts as follows:
tha1It th lv,init ifs huisband cleared the portion of land in question,
and was, in occuipation of it during bis lifetime; that he-devised
aUl hi- reýal estte( to thie plaintiff, and that she had been îixposses-
sion and ocuainof the, samec hy herseif or her tenants ever
Sincie; thaLt her lateý husbanid had mnade applicýation to the Depart-
ment of C'rowni Landail, for the land, but before lands in the town-
ship) of Broder camne under the Free Grant and Hlomesteads Act
and that nuo subsequent application was mnade by him or by the



UNITED STA TES FIDELITY CO. v. UNION BANK.

plaintiff for the land until after the defendant had applied for
it; that a statenient in the defendant's application, by himaself
and lhis two witncsscs, was flot correct, for it was perfectly well
known to, the defendant that the plaintiff clainied the land as
part of the premnises upon which she rcsided, although -ulsequeîît
to lier settlement thereon the Long Lake road had been eonstructed
through the lot whieh she occupied; that a portion of the land in
question, west of the road, had been cleared and seeded in timothy
by the plaintiff's late husband, who had for years eut the hav
growing thercon; that the defendant lad offered to buv thc
plaintiff's right to the land, recognising hcr as in occupation; and
that the defendant was aware that the plaintiff was making a dlaim.

Zock v. Clayton (1913), 28 O.L.R. 447, distinguislied.
In the present case the plaintiff's diffieulty was, that she latd

inade no application for thc land in question prior to the defend-
ant's application; and that, while the Department usually*
recognises the daim of an actual squatter, it feit justified, upon
the evidence before it and the report of an inspector, in having
the patent issued to the defendant, being influenced, no doubt,
by the very small value of the land andtiIhe great ineonvenience
to the defendant in-regard to a way out of his land, which lie had
unproved to the value of $2,000.

lu aIl the circumstances, the case was not one in whieh the
Court should interfere to set aside the patent.

No opinion expresscd as to the effect of the certificate issucd
under the Land Tities Act.

In the circumstances, the action shouhi bie dismissed without
costs.

CLUTE, J. APRIL 11Ti, 1917.

-UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND) GUARANTY CO. v
UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

MVistake-Money Paid under Mistake of Fact-Right (oRco
Surety C9ompany-rFidelity Boiid-Theft of Money by Emiploy'1ec
of Bank-Application of, to Replace Moneys Stolcu becfore
Commencement of I>eriod Covered by Bond-"Pecunizry Loss"
-Rght of Bank 10 hecover over upon Bond Covering Period
in which Money ,Stolen.

Action to recover $2,010 allcged to have been paid by the
plaintiff company to the defendant bank, under a mistake of faet,
u1pon a surety bond issued by the plaintiff company.
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'The defendant bank denied liability, and clained over against
the Canadian Surety Company, made a third party, upon an
indemnity bond issued by the thîrd party..

The action and the dlaim against the third party wcre tried
without a jury at Hamilton.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and C. W. Bell, for the plaintiff

W. B. Raymond, for the defendant bank.
A. E. Knox, for the third party.

CLUrrE, J., in a written judgment, said that on the lst August,
1914, the plaintiff company issued to the defendant bank two.
sure ty bonds pràtecting the bank against loss through the fraud
or dlishoncsty of its employees. On the 23rd September, 1914,
the, batik discovered that M., manager of its eastern branch in
the clty- of Hamilton, had stolen moniey from it. A package
contaiing 56,750 was said by M. to have been made up by hinm
at his branch and delivered to the main office at Hamilton,
betweeu the 3lst August and the 3rd September, 1914. At the
main ie it was said that this package had neyer been delivercd.
'M. wa.s convietedl of the theft of the $6,750; and about the 5th
Mairlh, 1915,) the plaitntif company paid that sum to the bank.
Abouit the( 101h Setme,1915, it was discovcrcd that M. had
neot stoleni thie package of 56,750, but that i'thad in fact bcen stolen
by)ý eue D-. teller at the main office. D., being placed upon trial,
pleaded " guiltyv" te, the theft of this money, and stated that it
hiad beeni applied by him in covering shortages of bis own in his
dealinigs withi the bank's funds, and shewed that on thc 3rd
Septemiber, 1914, thie dlay on whieh he took the package, hié was
iii defauilt to the extent of $2,010, and that he had been in default
tlu thaLt a011unt1 anid more -since before the bonds of the plaintiff
cenip)anyý camie imbf bcing. On the 3rd September, D. applied
S2,010 of the, mionys in thie paickage to cover bis shortage of that
amountf, andcoetd the, balance, $4,560, to his own use; and
se) the, loss te t he barik, duiring the life of the bonds was $4,5630 only.

By ý lis bond,,, thie plintiff company guarantecd to pay the
bank, thie emrploy; er, "chpedinfiary loss as the employer shali
sulstalin by thleft, etce. Altheutghi the-theft was complete whcn D.

apprepritedth $2,010, there was no pecuniary loss by reason
of the the(ft, for- thv mioneyý nleyer in fact left the custody of the
ba:tik. It made neo differenice, as between the plaintiff company
ai the batik, thiat 1). applied it te cover a shortage. The
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plaintîff company was flot in fact fiable for the. shortage, beeause
it took place before the bonds w re issued.

Gwynne v. Burneli (1840), r'CI. & F. 572, distinguished.
The plaintiff company was entitlcd to recover $2,010 with,

interest from the day of payment wîth conts.
The bank sought to recover against the third party the arnount

for which it was liable to the plaintiT company, under a bond
issued by the third party, which extended to and was inclusive
of the 6th August, 1914, which covered any theft or defalcation
during its period; and it was flot disputed by the third party
that this bond covered the period during which D. stole the
vadfous sums amounting to $2,010, for was it seriously argued that,
if the bank was liable to the plaintiff company, the third party
was flot liable to the bank. The bank was entitled to judgment
against the third party for the $2,010 and interest and the costs
for which the bank was liable to the plaintiff company and any
further costs occasioned by the defence of the third parts'.

SUTHERLAND, J. APRIL I2ru, 1917.

RiE EDDY.

Will-Construetion-Estate Given to three Children in Equal Sh ares
,-Absence of Iesiduary Clause-O~ne ('hild I)ying before
Test atrix-Lapse of' Share-Intestacy-Right of'<hiIls
Widow of' Deceased Child As'iqn nîent of' Share-IEffect uponi
Further Shares Accrning on Intestacy.

Motion by the executors of the wilI of Electa Eddy, tleceased,
for an order determining a question arising upon the wiIl.

The motion was heard in the Weýkly Court at Toronto.
R. R. Waddell, for the executors.
D. C. Ross, for C. M. Eddy and Estella M. Eddy, his wvife.

SUTHERLAND, J., ini a writ-ien iudginent, sa-id that thu «\ill
directed the executors, as soon as convenicent after t l11eeas
of the testaýtriix, to seillail ber estate, real m(d personial, bu pzay o,(Ji
of the proceceds her debts andI funeral and ittmnentar'«v epxs
and, after siicl payi3ment, to dlistribut llic r11w ide as.1 lo
"To mny soni (Charles Mattisoni VAdd, one(-tirdýi; io ii., son[
Hiramn Rial Eddy, one-third; to my daughter ('harlotte Eetia
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Eddy i' , wife of Michael Normuan Parker, one-third; to each of
theru, their heirs, executors, or assigns, absolutely." The will
containied no residuary clause. "

Hliramu Rial Eddy predeceased the testatrix, leaving a widow,
but no hdrn

Chiarles -M. Eddy assigned ail bis interest in1 the estatei to bis
wife, E-stella Mý\aud Eddy.

lte question was, whetber the testatrix died intestate as to
the one-third share of tbe residue of ber estate bequeathed to
bier soni Hirajin.

Tl'le learned Judge was of opinion tbat the legacy lapsed
wheii the proposed recipient predeceased the testatrix, and that
sueli share mnust be deait with as thougli tbere bad been an
rntestacy, as to) it.

The two surviving bîldren of the testatrix, Charles M. Eddy
aud( Charlotte El1eeta. Parker, wert, entitled to Hiram's one-third
share iii equal parts, and the widow of Hiram to no share therein.
Estella ,took ber husband's share of Hiram's share, under the
asaiglumenit.

Apprenlythe widow of Hiram was notified informally of
thîs motion; buit the order sbould not issue until the resuit bad
been communicatedl to ber by registered letter, and an oppor-
tunity given bier to take action.

Costs of ail parties out of the estate.

CLUTE, J. April l3th, 1917.

*BRENNAN & HOLLINGWORTH v. CITY 0F HAMILTON.

Contractr ontudo of &wvers for City Corporation-Mîsrepre-
se itioi;s of Servani of Corporation as to Depth of Rock-

Aeneof Fraud-Cloange of Line-Work Completedî under
Cout ract Contradi Pri.ce-Extras-I>ecision of City 1,ngineer

"Final and Bidn"-Enigineer Found not to be Imepartial
Arbt ato'-ontraE os ot Round by Decision Allowance

for Extras-efene

The plaititiff, enigineers and contractors, in November, 1915,
coontractted with the dlefendaut city corporation for the construc-
tioli of Sewers iiu certain streets (if the city;1 they Qêlleged that the
corporation, through its engineers, made certain representations
ats to Qhe dlepthl of rock to be enicounltered ini the construction of the
sewers: and that, relyýinig upon these representations, they were
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induced to enter into the contract for the price and on the ternis
therein mentioncd; they further charged that the representations
so mnade wcre untrue and misleading-that there w-as mucli
greater depth of rock than was represented. whereby the <cnst
was greatly increased; they further charged that the ue of the
sewer was so matcrially altered, in. spitu of their protesis, and the
ground through which they were required to construet the scwers
was so much more difficuit than that through which the sewers
were originally laid out, that the contract was in fact abrogated;
and they claimcd to recover as upon a quantum meruit for the
'value of the work donc, or, in the alternative, for pa3'ment for
extras in addition to the contract price.

The action w-as tricd without a jury at Haiiton.
R. McKay, K.C., and Gideon Grant, for the plaintiffs.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and F. R. Waddell, K.C., for the defend..

ant corporation.

CLUTE, J., in a writtcn judgment, found that the representa-
tions miade by one Taylor, an engineer employcd by the defendant,
corporation, as to the depth of rock, werc actcd on bY the plain-
tilTs in fixing fihe amount of their tender; but w-as of opinion that
the plaintiffs wcrc flot eutitled to rely upon these representations
as a ground for a claini against the defendant corporation. There
wore plans and specifications upon which the tender w-as based,
which formed part of the contract. The (lefendant corporation
was under no obligation to gi ve f urther information. The plain-
tiffs -were bound to satisfy theinselves as to the depth of rock.
The plaintiffs received such information as the defendant cor-
poration lad, ivhich w-us given in good faith. Fraud or rnten-
tional misleading w-as not suggestcd. Tbis portion of thei plain-
tiffs' dlaim should bu dismissed.

The dlaim that thc contraut w-as abrogatcd bv a change of the
line of sewcr was also untenable. If, by reason ofsuch chantigeý,ici
cost liad been incrcased, tha 't inight be a ground for all1o)wi1g
extras. The contract was in fact not changed; and this case
must be disposcd of undur the contract, as the worký w-as uarricd
on and completed f hereundur. This portion of the plaýinktilïs'
clainn should also be disinissed.

The contract price was $3,399, w-hii liad.becn paid in full;
ain aIditional sum of- $435 had been paid for extras. 'Pli act ual
cost of the work-declared by thc city engineer to be a first-class
joh-wvas $9,782.93.

In regard to the dlaim for extras, the first quest ion w- as, ier
the cityv enineer, under fthc contract, had dcait w-if h t hese ext rati,
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and, if so, whether his action was final. It was Provided in thespecifications that "any additional work requiied by the engineermnust be ordered in writing, and no dlaim for extra work will bcalIlowed except on production of such written order. "
Thie leariied Judge finds that, when the plaintiffs protestedaginist being made to do work flot called for by the contract,the eniginieer requested themï to go on, and said that they would

be paid what was fair and right under the contract; that the en-gineer was not an impartial and indifferent arbitrator hetween theparties; and, therefore, holds that the plaintiffs were not boundby the enigineer's action ini respect of any dispute arising under
the cnrcnotwithstanding a clause in the contract to theeffeet thant his decision should be "final and binding on ail par-
fteS.

Referenceà to l-lickman & Co. v. Roberts, [1913] A.C. 229;Bristol Corporation v. John Aird & Co., [19131 A.C. 241; HlilI v.Soiith Staffordshire R.W. Co. (1865), 12 L.T.R. 63; Wallace v.Temiiskamiing aind Northern Ontario Railway Commission,(1906),
12 0.-L.R. 126, affirmed in Temiskaming and Northern Ontario
Rauilway Commission v. Wallace (190,6), 37 S.C.R. 696; Price v.
l'orbes (1915), 33 ().L.R. 136,

The learned Judge, continuing, found the plaintiffs entitled tObe peild the additionial cost 'of certain items specified; and expressedh is wil11inigness t o ti x the amnount which should be paid as a reason-
able aloacif the, parties so desire. Otherwise, there Will be a

reeecand further directions and costs will be reserved.

MABTEN', J. APRIL 13THI, 1917.

AELv. VILLAGEO0F WOODBRIDGE AND COUNTY OF

Ea8eenî-Artficîî 8ream (rossingy I1ighway-Us~er for Brîinging
Watel(r Io M11 sfor ;io Yeairs-Preqcription-Limitatins Art,

I~S.. 91rh. 7-,,-Eavemenî so Eni*joed for 16 Years, be-fore
A hsLost Grant -Pe0nto-ea rigin-Perma sent

lI7utercuur ~E- *EJJect of Nnue-AbnoetInetin
IntrfrecebyMuicpa Corporatlions wIthSremPaî

-CouiY awilae ('urporafiis-Ddrto-Ijnl
Re-tioraioni of PsaeasfrWtr

The lintiif, c-laixinig a rigbit ti) carry ani artifiuial streani ofwatur airos's a igwa known.1 as Pinle tetformterly in the con-
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trol of the defendants the Corporation of the Village of Wood-
bridge, now in the control of the defendants the Corporation of
the County of York, alleged that the defendants had by partly
blocking this artificial streamn or raceway, where it crossed the
highway, interfered with his casernent; and he brought this action
for a mandatory order requiring the defendants, or one of them,
to restore the raceway to its former condition or to take such
steps as would enabie the plaintiff to enjoy the easement as fully
as before the interference.

Thle action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
J. H. Moss, K.C., for the plamntiff.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., and C.. W. Plaxton, for the defendants the

county corporation.
W. A. Skeans, for the defendants the village corporation.

MAsTE-N, J., in a written judgment, said that the evidence
carried the history and use of the easernent only as far back as
1845, at which tixne the raceway and highway were each in the
saine plight and condition as they stood down to 1905. No
evidencçe was addueed by either party to shew the situation prior
to 1845, nor the origin of either the raceway or the highway.

The learned Judge made this finding: The easement was
enjoyed as of right by the predecessors in titie of the plaintiff
from as eariy as 1846, and water was brought down through this
raceway frorn the Humber river to two miils-a woollen miii
and a grist, afterwards a shoddy, mili-fromi that time until
1898. During ail that period the water flowed through the two
branches of the raceway and across the highwNay. The property
had not been operated as a illing undertaking since 1898, nor
had the easernent been used for rniUing purposes since that year.

ln 19M6, the plaintiff's alleged right was first infringed, by the
village corporation remo '*n the bridge over the westerly branch
of the raceway, filling in the roadway, and insertinig underneath a
tile pipe-saîd to be insufficient as a means of bringing water tu the
woollen miii. The plaintiff protested and comnpiained, but took
no legai or other effective action until hie began this action on the
1 lth June, 1914.

In 1912, the highway and bridge were taken o ver by the couint y
corporation, and in the course of improvemients by the Hlighiways
Commission the bridge over the eastern branch of the raiceway
was removed, and ani ophning for water to pass under the road by
means of an iron pipe was provided. This, the plaintiff said, was
iusufficient for mill purposes.

13-12 o.w,. .
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In 'the circumstances shewn, the plaintiff had acquired no
prescriptive right at common Iaw: Burrowes v. Cairns (1846), 2
U.C.R. 288; Grand Hotel Co. v. Cross (1879), 44 U.C.R. 153.

The plaintiff could not substantiate a clain under the pre.
seription provisions of the Limitations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75,
becatuse the easemnent had not been actually enjoyed by him
since 1898. Lancaster v. Eve (1859), 5 C.B.N.S. 717, considered
and distinguished.

Thle plaintiff's case must therefore rest upofl a lost grant.
The first inquiry was, whether the plaintiff had in 1898 ae-

quired a prescriptive right by way of lost grant. Reference to,
Ehilip)ps v. Halliday, [1891] A.C. 228, and other cases. There
wvas from 1845 until 1898 an open enjoyment of the casernent by
hie plaintiff and hîi predeeessors as of riglit unexplained, and
conýsequen('tly thie presuimption. of a lost grant arose without fur,-
ther e idneuless the contention of the defendants that the
casernent could not haehad a legal origin was entitled to pre-
vail.

There is not now and ne ver was power either in the municipal
corporation or the Crowni to grant to the plaintiff or his predeces-
sors the righit to carry water for power purposes across a hîghway
by inean-s cf an artificial raceway: Regina v. Hunt (1865), 16
U.C.C.P. 145; Attorney-General v. Harrison (1866), 12 Gr. 466.
But no evidence was adduced to shew when Fine street becaine a
highway, ud it was entirely consistent with ail the evidence
that the plaitiff's predecessors originally owned the lands now
known as Pine street, and that the street was dedficated by them

as hghayreeringths asenet.Every presuinption should
be mnade in faveur of the lcegal enigini cf the plaintiff's enjoyment
of this night.

1 t was contended that the pIaWntiff 's property, not having been
used,for milling purposes since 1898, had become valueless for
such use, and that the eusernent hiad also ceased; citing Burrows
v. Lang, [11901] 2 Ch. 502, 507; Baily & Ce. v. Clark Soni & Mor-
land, 119021 1 Ch. 649, 668. But here the watercourse was of a
permanent, not aL temnporary, character. The source of uupply,
the Hluinher river, is permanent, and the raceway was shewn to
have bcen used for three different nu-ills; the cessation cf use of the
whole thiree does not curry with it the result of a cessation of the
easernent. The site is stili ValUable as a ii privilege, and pos-
seoeoe praotioal commercial value at the I)resent time. Therefore,
presoriptive righte may be acquired in it and may be retained
notwithâtanding the f act that the plaintiff is net at the present
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tùne actually exercising his rights: irnmey v. Stocker (1866), L.R.

1 Ch. 396, 406, 409; Rameshur Pershad Narain S ingh v. Kooni

Behari Pattuk (1878), 4 App. (Cas. 121, 128.
There had been no0 abandonment by the plaintiff of such

riglits as he may have possessed in 1898 there neyer was on lus

part any intention of abandoning the property as a m-illing prop-

erty.
There had clearly been an interference by the defendants

with the plaintiff 's easernent.
The county corporation are in charge of the highway and

responsible for the alterations necessary to restore the plaintiff's

rights; but the village corporation stili have an interest in the

highway, and possibly a titie to the soit, and were properly joined

as defçndants.
Judgmnent for the plaintiff, wîth costs, declaring that lie is 110w

entitled to an casernent giving hiîn the right to bring water across

the highway in the saune manner and to the sanie extent as wa,

practased down to 1898; enjoining the defendants and ecd of thumi

frorn interfering with the exereise by tic plaintiff of his rigl;

and for a mandatory order requiring tic defendant county cor-

poration to restore the passgcways for water across the highway

to the condition in whici thcy were before any interference.

DEAN v. TOWNSHIP 0F GuELIrn KELLY, J .- APIL 7.

Municipal Corporations-Work Done under Local Impr ove-

ment Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 193-Invasion of Land-owner's Propertii

-P n rate Lane-Irregular Procedure-Injunclion-Damiages.]-
Action for an injunction and damnages in respect of the invasion

of the plaintiff's lands in the township of Guelph by the town-

ship corporation, purporting to be working under the Local

Improvement Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 193. The action was tried

without a jury at Guelph. KELLY, J., in a wrîtten judgment,

said, after stating the facts and discussing the evidence and the

provisions of the statute, that the plaintiff had rights in or over

the lands referred te as "the terrace," which the defendants

without authoÎîty invaded; his enjoymei-nt of these rîghts was,

interferedl with by work actually donie before thie defeviiants

wvere restrained by interfin injunction, and access to his propcrty
ovvr -the privatellane" was impeded. The injunctieni should

be made permaanent, both because the private lane hadi Hot been

constittd a public street or higzhway, and b)y reason of the
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multitude of irregularities which rendered the defendants' whole
procedure illegal as an attempt at compliance with the Local
Impro vemnent Act. The plaintiff more that he had already
suffered damage to the extent of at.Ieast $100, and no one had
satisfactorily contradicted hixn. The damages should be assessed
at that amounit. Judgment accordingly withý costs. R. L.
MeKinnon and J. R. Howitt, for the plaintiff. N. Jeffrey, for
the defendants.

CIEV. CLINE,-FLCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., IN CHAMBERS-
APRIL 10.

Partition-Naure of Estate of Parés Interested în Land-
Tenancy in Common or by Enhireli&,-Bndi!ng Effect of Judial
Decision.J-Appeal by the defendant from an order of the Local
Judge at Simncoe directing partition or sale of lands in the county
of Norfolk. The grounds of the appeal were: (1) that the lands
were held by the plaintiff and defendant as an estate or tenancy
by entireties, and were incapable of severance or sale; (2) that the
material filed was insuificient, and there was no jurisdiction to
make ýauorder. The learned Chief Juistice, in awritten judgmeut,
said that the defendant's counsel asked to have it declared that
Re Wilson aud Toronto Incandescent Liglit Co. (1891), 20 O.R.
397, was wrongly decided; but a Judge in Chambers had no0
power to dIo that; nor, if there was power, would it be exercised li
this case. The judgment in the case referred to wus pronouniced
26 years ago, and it had, no doubt, been acted on in many instances.
The Chief Justice added-that he hiad a good deal of respect for
the opinion of the Judge who pronotunced it. Appeal dismiîssed
withlicosts. J. E. Jones, for the defeudant. A. W. Langmuir,
for the plaintiti. N


